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從運動到創業
From Sports to Startups
工商管理學士綜合課程五年級馬俊鴻同學
Ma Chun Hung (IBBA/ 5)

M r. Ma Chun Hung Rex and his partner co-developed
Dr. Body, the posture detection and rehabilitation tracking
system, which won the Entrepreneurship First-class Award
of the 6 th Hong Kong University Student Innovation and
Entrepreneurship Competition this year. From a volleyball
athlete, a sports tutor to a startup entrepreneur, Rex learns
and enjoys a lot through his multiple roles.

馬俊鴻同學（Rex）與隊友開發的 Dr. Body 體
態檢測及康復跟蹤系統，在今年獲得第六屆香
港大學生創新及創業大賽創業組一等獎。從一
名排球運動員、體育科補習老師到創科初創企
業家，他享受不同的角色，亦從中獲益良多。
Rex 和拍檔合力推出 Dr. Body，通過影像處理、
算法演算及大數據等，進行體態健康分析，冀
望提供全面、精準、快捷的體態檢測及個性化
的後期跟進服務，致力於改善大眾的體態健康
問題，減輕目前嚴峻的醫療問題。「中小學學
生每年能享用政府提供的學生健康檢查服務，
但針對脊柱及體態的問題，仍需醫生親自檢查
和診斷。由於政府多年醫療資源緊絀，人手不
足，學生需每隔一、兩年才獲得檢查，因此發
現問題時往往太遲。」
Rex 在數碼港一個青年創業活動中認識正在構
思這個項目的拍檔，大家一拍即合，在這個項
目中，拍檔主要負責系統研發和編寫程式，而他
則負責業務發展及市場營銷。Rex 明白分工合
作在團隊中尤其重要：「每人都擁有不同的專
長，在擅長的領域各展所長，分工合作，取長
補短，正是團隊精神的表現，亦能事半功倍。」
三年前，Rex 獨自籌辦文憑試體育專科補習社
PE Education。由教育跳到醫療科技的領域，

Rex and his partner jointly launched Dr. Body, which conducts
posture health analysis through image processing, algorithm
calculation and big data analysis etc., aiming to provide
comprehensive, accurate and fast posture health checks and
personalised follow-up services, resolving people’s body
posture problems and improving overall medical efficiency.
“Although physical examination is offered to secondary and
primary school students annually by the Government, spinal
and posture assessment can only be made after one to two
years due to inadequate medical resources. It may be too late
when problems are discovered.”
Rex met his partner who were conceiving this project at a
youth entrepreneurship event in Cyberport, and they hit it off.
In this project, his partner is mainly responsible for the system
development and programming, while he is responsible for
marketing and business development. Rex understands that
division of labor is especially important in a team. “Everyone
has different expertise. Team spirit is manifest and synergy
is achieved when we show our strengths in our expertise and
learn from each other.”
Three years ago, Rex founded “PE Education”, a tutoring
centre specialized in the HKDSE Physical Education subject.
Stepping from tutoring to health technology was a brand-new
experience to him, raising his awareness of global technology
trend and the changes it brings. He is now preparing to
introduce a new mode of teaching using technology, hoping to
abandon the rigid and spoon-fed education. Rex has faith in
education, “I have met many good teachers and seniors who
generously share with me their experiences which are inspiring
and enlightening. I believe that education can change people’s
mind and life path. I hope that online education can empower
and benefit more people.”
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在香港大學生創新及創業大賽中闡述 Dr. Body 創業計劃
Presenting Dr. Body in the Hong Kong University Student
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition

Rex 笑言是嶄新的體驗，令他留意到世界科研的趨
勢，認識到科技帶來的便利和改變。他正積極籌備以
全新的教學模式授課，運用科技打破舊有「死板」「填
鴨式」的教育。Rex 對教育擁有一份信念：「我遇到
很多啟蒙老師及前輩，循循善誘並毫不吝嗇地分享人
生寶貴經驗，啟發了我的人生方向。我相信教育能影
響人的思維模式，做出與眾不同的決擇，改變人生軌
跡，也希望教育網絡化能使更多人受惠。」
此外，在中學排球校隊、港隊和崇基院隊的運動員生
涯，亦塑造了他的個性及人格特質，令他學會精益求
精及永不放棄的精神，在人生和創業路上不斷追求進
步。他認為，即使有人自以為表現優秀，但當見到世
界之大，便會知道自己的渺小。因此，在比賽和訓練
中，要持續反思自己的問題，不斷修正和改進。而
且，要學會發掘自己比他人優勝的地方，以及他人比
自己的過人之處，取長補短。不能總自以為是，孤芳
自賞，也要虛心請教他人意見，取得相對客觀的評
價。「例如在每年開課前，我會盡心竭力準備教材，
總認為教材無可挑剔，但一個學年完結，看見學生的
學習效能，及收到學生的回饋時，便會發現自己永遠
仍有進步空間。人生就是一個不斷和別人互動，從中
學習和反思批評，精益求精。」
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Besides, his experience as a volleyball athlete in
his secondary school, the Hong Kong team and
the College team also shaped his character and
personality traits, through which he learned the
spirit of pursuing excellence, never giving up and
seeking continuous improvement. Rex believes that
a person who thinks he is doing great will realize
his insignificance when he sees how big the world
is. Therefore, it is necessary to keep reviewing and
improving problems in every competition and training,
understanding why he outperforms other players
and as well learning from their strengths. Also, one
should not be narcissistic but humble to take others’
opinions. “For example, I used to think my teaching
materials were impeccable before the school term
started. However, when I received feedback from
students and reviewed their learning effectiveness, I
found that there was always room for improvement.
Life is a continuous interaction with others, from them
we learn, reflect on criticism and keep improving.”
Rex has encountered different people and things
through abundant activities of CUHK and Chung Chi,
adding a lot of colors to his life. In the past days and
the gap year in 2019, he continued to enrich and
explore himself. In his entrepreneurial experience,
he has been pondering how to learn from mistakes
and do better. From a one-man tutoring centre to a
company operated by a team, he deeply understands
that communication and cooperation are crucial in
leading a team. “I was accustomed to implementing
my new ideas immediately. However, in a team
everyone is independent individual. Asking them to
understand my blueprint thoroughly and accomplish
it in a short period of time will appear to be too hasty
and demanding. Gradually, I learned to consider the
abilities and opinions of my team members and grow
with my team.”

Rex 在中大和崇基的豐富活動中，接觸了形形色色
的人和事，增加了不少人生閱歷。在過去的日子和去
年的休學年中，他不斷充實和探索自己。而在他的創
業經驗中，他亦一直琢磨怎樣做得更好，從錯誤中學
習。由一人補習社到帶領團隊工作，他深切體會到帶
領團隊所需要是溝通和合作。「以前所有事務都是
『一腳踢』，每當自己有新想法即可實施，但團隊每
個人都是獨立的個體，要求每人充分理解、完美落實
心目中的藍圖，這樣在團隊眼中就會顯得操之過急亦
強人所難，慢慢我也學會了考慮團隊的能力和意見，
和團隊一起成長。」
學生記者

謝耀珍

Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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假使交流原來不像你預期—
肺炎疫情下的交流生
I Did NOT Want It That Way The Tales of Exchange Students Amid the Pandemic
若說二○二○年是糟糕的一年，相信沒有人會反
對此說法。隨著肺炎疫情在年初愈發嚴峻，本港
院校也相繼暫停面授，轉至網上授課。是次疫情
影響的不止是香港，更波及全球各地的人，當中
包括了從崇基出發的交流生。到底他們在疫情下
的交流經歷如何？他們又怎樣應對是次疫情呢？
且聽他們細說一二。

孔繁謙同學：瑞士洛桑大學
今年升讀計量金融系四年級的孔同學，在半年前
遠赴瑞士洛桑大學（University of Lausanne）交
流，心念當地清幽寧謐，孔同學自是萬分期待他
的交流之旅。豈料，他那戲劇性的旅程卻早在抵
埗前已經展開。「當時我要在香港申請瑞士的學
生簽證，怎料領事館過了三個月也遲遲未答覆我
的申請。」孔同學憶述道。「但當時疫情剛蔓延
到歐洲，鄰近瑞士的意大利都已經封關了。我很
擔心無法入境，所以在未獲得簽證的情況下，便
倉促地提早兩星期出發了。」
由於簽證延遲審批，孔同學入境瑞士時可謂步步
驚心。先是入境官一連串的問題，繼而甚被警方
短暫扣留。幸而孔同學拼命解釋自己的處境，並
將入學信、身份文件等通通交予查驗，最終獲順
利放行入境。
在之後的兩個星期，尚未能入住學生宿舍的孔同
學只能寄人籬下。可幸的是，他在當地有一位慷
慨的朋友願意讓他寄宿；但不幸的是，由於床位
短缺，他只能睡在又冷又硬的地板。於是，經歷
完一場又一場驚險的他，在只有攝氏三度的夜
裏，帶著內心的煎熬，瑟縮在地上 — 一路從
遠方走來，一波三折的旅途荒誕得如夢如幻；最
後，在異鄉某一處冰冷的角落，他總算尋得片刻
安眠。

2020 has been a tough pill to swallow in more ways than
one. As the coronavirus infections skyrocketed in Hong
Kong at the beginning of the year, local institutes had
their facilities closed, forcing students to resort to online
lectures. As the pandemic swept the world, students
from around the globe are heavily affected, unfortunately
including outgoing exchange students from Chung Chi
as well. So, the question here is, how did the pandemic
influence their exchange experience? How did they cope
with the unexpected? Now, let’s hear it from them.

Steven Hung: The University of Lausanne,
Switzerland
Seven months ago, Steven Hung, currently a final-year
student majoring in Quantitative Finance, embarked on
his journey to Switzerland, where he was to study at the
University of Lausanne. Picturing the tranquil and scenic
landscape of Switzerland, Steven was, undoubtedly,
aching for his exchange experience. Yet, much to his
surprise, before he even set foot on the soil of Switzerland,
his near-dramatic journey had already begun.“At that time,
I had to apply for a student visa in Hong Kong, but the
Consulate General of Switzerland did not even respond
three months after my application,” recalled Steven.
“Meanwhile, the coronavirus started to spread in Europe;
and Italy, a neighbouring country of Switzerland, was
already on lockdown. I was worried sick that I wouldn’t be
able to enter the country, and so I hastily decided to set off
from Hong Kong two weeks earlier – without a visa.”
Passing through Swiss immigration clearance without
a visa surely felt like stepping on hot coals. He was first
questioned by an immigration officer, then even sent to
the police. Desperately Steven shoved his admission letter
and proof of identity to the officers as he explained his
difficulties. As luck would have it, the police did not hold
him for long and soon let him off afterwards.
In the following two weeks, Steven, who had not been
permitted residence in a student hostel yet, had to live
under his friend’s roof. To his luck, he had a generous
friend who kindly offered him shelter, but much to his
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在瑞士渡過了諸事不
順、 有 如 烏 雲 蓋 頂 的
第 一 天， 孔 同 學 卻 認
為經歷令他成長不少：
「 面 對 如 此 逆 境， 我
相信很多人都會受不
了 的， 但 正 因 為 我 經
歷 過 最 糟 糕 的 情 景，
才能磨練出我的抗逆
能力。」
其後，孔同學終於如
即使是課堂小休時間，瑞士同學也
願以償地展開了他在 愛互相交流。
瑞士的校園生活。憶 S w i s s s t u d e n t s a r e k e e n o n
起校園種種，令孔同 communicating with each other,
學印象最深刻的是課 even during a lecture break.
室踴躍互動的氣氛，
以及濃厚的體育氛圍：「在那裏，每星期都有免費的
運動興趣班，不用事前登記便可參與，而我便參加了
自衛術班。」除了課外活動，課堂上勇於發問的討論
氛圍，更使孔同學投入學習：「在中大，同學都不習
慣在課堂上發言，因此在中大上課時踴躍發言會惹人
側目；但在瑞士，情況恰好相反，不發言才顯得同學
奇怪。因此，我也漸漸投入課堂討論了。」
然而，好景不常，開學才兩星期，瑞士便爆發疫情，
而孔同學的課堂亦需轉戰網上。據孔同學形容，那時
瑞士每天都多達一千宗確診，全國可謂人心惶惶。當
地處處實施人流管制，孔同學也不敢貿然外出，一星
期只外出一次，而其觀光計劃也無可避免地被打亂。
到了山清水秀的瑞士，卻因疫情無法盡情遊歷歐洲，
無疑是孔同學此行一大遺憾。然而，經歷過接踵而至
的難關、一浪接一浪的障礙，被問及會否後悔在今年
出發交流時，孔同學卻指即使時光倒流，他仍會選擇
今年出發：「我覺得這也是一種緣份—緣份注定我
要遇上疫情，其實也算是一個獨特的經歷吧，我不覺
得是一種遺憾。」
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dismay, all the bunk beds were already occupied. He
had no place to sleep but the freezing, hard floor. As
so, after a day of misery, shock and frustration, there he
laid, shivering on the floor in a chilly winter night of only
3°C. Having come all the way from his distant homeland,
he had been through an emotional roller coaster, if not
an absurd dream; but there he was at last, in a small,
freezing corner somewhere in a foreign land, finally able
to take a good rest.
Despite having the worst start one could imagine, in
hindsight, Steven deems his experience an opportunity
for growth, “In the face of such extreme adversity, not
everyone has what it takes to confront the situation; but
since I’ve been through the worst, it has fostered my
resilience.”
Soon, Steven was able to begin his long-anticipated
school life in Switzerland. In recall of his school life, the
interactive milieu in classrooms and the rich sporting
atmosphere remain fresh in his mind. “There in the
University of Lausanne, there are free walk-in sports
interest classes every week. I myself participated in the
self-defence class.” Apart from extra-curricular activities,
the inquisitive and interactive environment in classrooms
also motivated Steven to engage in lesson discussions,
“In CUHK, students are not used to speaking up, and
therefore one would appear conspicuous if they do; but
in Switzerland, it’s the complete opposite – If you don’t
participate in discussions, you become the weird one.
And so, I became more and more engaged in lessons.”
Lamentably, his enjoyable school days came to a halt
earlier than expected. Two weeks into the semester, there
was an outbreak of coronavirus in Switzerland, forcing
students to resort to online lessons. According to Steven,
the number of cases in Switzerland surged to above 1,000
every day as fear loomed all over the country. As crowd
control was implemented territory-wide, Steven, too,
refrained from leaving his hostel and only went out once
a week. Unfortunately, this means that his plans to travel
around Europe were unavoidably shattered as well.
What a pity it was, to study in picturesque Switzerland yet
to be unable to explore the rest of Europe. Yet, enduring
months of turmoil and hardships, Steven expressed that
he would still insist on his departure even if he could go
back in time, “I think it’s my fate, sort of. If I’m destined to
be stuck in the pandemic, then so be it, it has been quite
a unique experience for me anyway. I don’t regret it.”

Marcus Au: The University of Navarra, Spain
A year ago, Marcus Au, a senior student majoring in
Economics, set off for the University of Navarra, Spain to
go on an exchange for one academic year. Regrettably,
due to the pandemic, he had to return to Hong Kong in
March, but still, he had had the lucky chance to spend
half a year in Spain, and to this day, his vivid memory of
the journey is still clear as day.
不幸搭上相反方向的末班列車，孔同學無奈露宿於火車站至翌日。
It was not easy for Steven to stay overnight at a train station after
taking a last train yet mistakenly in an opposite direction.

Recalling his life in Spain, Marcus expressed that the
stark difference between Hong Kong and Spain’s food
culture had opened his eyes, “Before I went to Spain,
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區志海同學：西班牙納瓦拉大學
今年就讀經濟學系四年級的區志海同學，在一年前前
往西班牙納瓦拉大學（University of Navarra），展
開為期一年的交流。雖然由於疫情肆虐，他於三月中
便回到了香港，但有幸在西班牙生活了長達半年的
他，回望過去，點點記憶仍如燈海，長明未散。
回想起在西班牙的生活，區同學認為兩地的飲食文化
差異令他大開眼界：「出發往西班牙前，已常聽人說
西班牙人都習慣很晚才吃飯，到我親身體驗過後，才
知所言非虛。」
原來，西班牙人都習慣少吃多餐，一日五餐才是日
常。據區同學形容，西班牙人每天先在早上七至八時
吃早餐，多以麵包、咖啡為主；到十一時左右，當地
人又會享用茶點，即是地道小菜塔帕斯（tapas ）和
牙籤小食（pinchos ）。由於早上已吃過兩餐，午餐
時段便會相應推遲，不少當地餐廳都習慣在下午兩
時才營業；到了五時左右，西班牙人又會多吃一頓茶
點，而晚餐則會在八至九時才進食，不少晚市餐廳都
是在晚上七時半才開始營業的。面對西班牙和香港在
飲食文化上的差異，區同學起初自然是不太適應，然
而，他認為到了外地便要尊重當地文化，因此他也嘗
試入鄉隨俗，按西班牙人的規律生活。
除卻飲食上的文化衝擊，區同學在校園中也同樣感受
到兩地的差異。「西班牙的同學都很熱情的，他們在
課堂中都很積極，不像香港學生般被動。」區同學憶
述道。在西班牙的課室裡，教學模式多以討論為主，
而且自由學術氛圍濃厚，令區同學也更積極參與課堂
活動。
為了加深對當地文化的認識，區同學更主動參加了不
同課外活動。未到西班牙交流之前，區同學特意在出
發前報讀中大的西班牙語課程，希望對當地語言有初
步的理解。不出所料，到達當地之後，他的西班牙語
知識便派上用場了—在交流期間，他參加了一項名
為「國際咖啡室」（International Café）的活動，邊
享用茶點，邊用西班牙語與不同國籍的同學閒談。該
活動由納瓦拉大學的西班牙語言及文化學院主辦，旨
在促進西班牙學生與非本地學生的交流，並提昇同學
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I had always heard that Spaniards eat late, but I had not
truly believed it until immersing myself into it.”
As it turned out, a typical Spaniard eats small meals
but could have at least five meals a day. According to
Marcus, Spaniards have bread and coffee for breakfast
at around 7-8 a.m., then tapas or pinchos, both local
delicacies, at about 11 a.m. Quite satiated from the two
morning meals, Spaniards do not have lunch until around
2 p.m., and in fact, most local restaurants do not open
until then. At around 5 p.m., Spaniards would get some
more tapas for teatime. When the clock strikes 7:30 p.m.,
restaurants would be open for dinner, but most locals do
not eat until 8 or 9 p.m. Having experienced first-hand
the striking difference in food culture, Marcus undeniably
struggled to adapt at first. Yet, as a firm believer of
cultural appreciation, he also tried to respect the Spanish
culture and adjust to the locals’ lifestyle.
Apart from the food culture, Marcus was also dazzled by
the Spanish learning style. “My Spanish classmates were
very enthusiastic – they played active roles in classroom
discussions, unlike the passive students in Hong Kong,”
recalled Marcus. In Spain, teaching and learning heavily
rely on interactions and discussions as well as academic
freedom. Having had a taste of the Spain education,
Marcus soon thrived in the interactive milieu of the
classroom.
To dive deeper into Spanish culture and unveil its charms,
Marcus also participated in various extra-curricular
activities. Before his trip to Spain, he had taken Spanish
lessons in CUHK to get a grasp of the language; and to
his delight his Spanish knowledge had come in handy
during his exchange. During his time in Spain, he was an
active participant of the International Café, where Spanish
and international students would gather to have casual
conversations. Organised by the university’s Institute of
Spanish Language and Culture, the Café aims to engage
both locals and non-locals in cultural exchange while
boosting their Spanish proficiency. Having had fruitful and
meaningful conversations at the Café, Marcus found the
activity extremely beneficial to his exploration of Spanish
culture.
Later on, as COVID-19 infections surged in Spain, Marcus
promptly decided to return to Hong Kong and ended
his stay in Spain. Yet, even after his leave, his academic
pursuit in Spain was by no means hindered – Here in
Hong Kong, he continued attending online courses from
the University of Navarra, and would even study late at
night to adapt to their time zone.
As the interview approached an end, Marcus urged
prospective exchange students to have an open mind.
“During my time in Spain, I witnessed close-minded
students who refused to accept new things letting many
opportunities slip by. When you go for an exchange in
a foreign country, it’s essential to be willing to try new
things and consider new ideas.”

Marjorie Chan: International Christian University,
Japan
區同學（右二）希望體驗另類異國風情，在西班牙享受騎駱駝之趣。
Being keen on exploring exotic cultures, Marcus (2nd left) enjoyed
camel riding in Spain.

A year ago, Marjorie Chan, now a final-year translation
major, set off for Tokyo to study in the International
Christian University (ICU). Before going for the exchange,
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的西班牙語能力，區同學參與過後，亦深感對西班牙
文化更加瞭解。
其後，由於疫情關係，區同學在匆忙中選擇了返回香
港， 結 束 是 次 旅 程。 雖
然 離 開 了 西 班 牙， 但 區
同學的學術交流尚未結
束 — 即 使 回 到 香 港，
他仍有出席納瓦拉大學
的 網 上 課 堂， 亦 不 怕 時
差問題挑燈夜讀。
訪 問 臨 近 尾 聲， 區 同 學
寄語有興趣赴海外交流
的同學保持開放的心態：
「 在 交 流 時， 我 見 過 有
些 同 學 思 想 封 閉、 不 願
接 受 新 事 物， 因 而 喪 失 西班牙人常熱情款待親朋，區同
了 很 多 體 驗 和 成 長 的 機 學（右四）也是座上客。
family
會。 其 實 到 外 國 交 流 的 Spaniards love treating
and friends. Marcus (4th left) has
時 候， 保 持 開 放 的 心、 too been invited to a Spanish
多 嘗 試 新 事 物 是 至 為 重 house party.
要的。」

陳芷晴同學：日本國際基督教大學
今年就讀翻譯系四年級的陳芷晴同學，去年九月前往
位於東京的國際基督教大學交流。陳同學在香港本來
有修讀日文，但自覺不太跟得上同班同學的學習節
奏，因此一直想嘗試在一個新環境下學習這個語言，
加上一位台灣朋友的推薦，陳同學在各種機緣巧合下
便選擇到國際基督教大學—一所以文科和師資聞名
的大學—進行交流。
陳同學坦言，一開始在日本學習日文時，令她頗感壓
力—當地實行三學期制，她在秋、冬和春學期各修
讀了一個日文課程，在秋學期的中級課程裏，她的課
文尚有英文註解，但從冬學期開始，她的課堂便以日
文授課，沒有其他文字協助她理解課文。幸而，她在
後期漸漸適應，加上班上同學大多都與她一樣，不是
以日文作為母語，她在學習的路途上有了「同行」的
感覺，在課堂中也更積極地以日文與老師對答。
除了課堂中的學習，陳同學課外的體驗更是多姿多
采。單是在校內，她便參與了劍道部和游泳部舒展
身 心。 她 更 於 大 學 開 放 日 中 毛 遂 自 薦， 成 為 英 語
導 賞 員。 除 此 之 外， 她 更 成 為 了 Voice Up Japan
ICU—一個性別平權學生組織—的一份子。
「我的朋友知道我一向很關注性別平權，特別是女
權，因此便推薦我參與這個組織。」陳同學憶述道。
「加入這個組織後，我發現大家是都很有熱誠的。」
在短短一年間，組織便進行了兩次放映會，分享一些
有關女權的紀錄片，開放予高中生和公眾人士參加，
又進行多次研討會，探討社會上不同的性別議題。
陳同學在日的一年，踴躍參與 Voice Up Japan ICU
的活動。她描述，組織曾籌劃學生運動，在繁忙時間
的火車站從月台前端走到後端，希望喚起社會對「痴
漢」（鐵路色狼）問題的關注。即使肺炎侵襲日本，
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she had known a bit of Japanese from the courses
offered in CUHK, but she had merely caught up her
classmates because of their rapid pace. Craving a change
in the learning environment, she later on chanced upon
a Taiwanese friend who recommended the university
to her, and so, she finally settled with ICU, a renowned
institute known for its professional teachers and humanity
subjects.
Learning Japanese in Japan was intense at first,
confessed Marjorie. Under ICU’s trimester system, she
had registered one Japanese course for each of the fall,
winter and spring semester. As she had selected an
intermediate course for fall semester, her coursebooks
were watered down for English learners and English
annotations were provided here and there. Yet, as she
progressed into more advanced courses offered in winter
and spring semesters, the English annotations were no
longer present, and she had to rely solely on Japanese
to read her coursebooks. Fortunately, as days went by,
she was gradually attuned to it; and, with the pleasant
company of her classmates, who were, just like herself,
mostly non-locals, she soon plucked up the courage to
raise questions and communicate with the teachers in
Japanese.
Apart from lectures, Marjorie’s life outside the classroom
was also nothing short of substantial. On campus, not
only did she join the kendo and swimming clubs, but she
also volunteered to become an English-speaking tour
guide on the university’s open day. Apart from that, she
also became a member of Voice Up Japan ICU, a student
society that promotes gender equality.
“My friend recommended this society to me because
she knew I was involved in gender equality – feminism, in
particular,” Marjorie recalled. “Upon joining the society,
I discovered that all members were very enthusiastic
towards gender issues.” Within the span of one year, the
society had organized two movie nights, during which
high school pupils and the public were invited to watch
feminist documentaries. Moreover, several symposiums
were also held to discuss gender issues in contemporary
society.
Marjorie proactively participated in Voice Up Japan ICU’s
campaigns. As she illustrated, the society had organised
a student movement in which members marched on
a railway platform during rush hours from one end to
another, hoping to raise the public’s alert against the
“chikan” issue, a term of sexual harassment on trains or
metro. Even as the pandemic struck Japan, the efforts
of Voice Up Japan ICU were by no means hindered. Not
only did the society make encouraging posts on SNS
for the transgender community, but also did they hold
seminars to tackle the worsening “upskirting” issue in
Japan. Furthermore, in the pandemic, as many citizens
are asked to spend prolonged periods with their families
at home, the prevalence of domestic violence has
also skyrocketed. In view of this social phenomenon,
a symposium was once again held by the society and
Marjorie to discuss the causes of the problem and ways
to stem the tide. From her experience in Voice Up Japan
ICU, Marjorie had no doubt gained more insight into
social and global issues regarding gender inequality.
To Marjorie, her biggest takeaway from this exchange
experience is the opportunity to step out of her comfort
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組織對於性別議題的關注度沒有絲毫降溫，不但在社
交媒體上為跨性別社群發聲，亦舉辦研究會應對日
益猖獗的偷拍（upskirting）問題。此外，在疫情期
間，由於不少人都被迫留在家中，形成「困獸鬥」的
情況，社會上家暴的案件漸有上升趨勢。就此社會
現象，陳同學曾協助 Voice Up Japan ICU 策劃研討
會，共同鑽研問題癥結及解決方案，真正做到「家事、
國事、天下事，事事關心」。
陳同學表示，她此行最大得著乃是「走出舒適圈」，
而最能體現這番說話的，莫過於她在銀座一家西餐廳
打工的經歷。
在異鄉操著不熟習的語言，卻選擇進入當地人的職場
體驗一番，無疑是勇氣可嘉。除了學會日本的職場禮
儀、與同事建立友誼外，日本人的一些窩心之舉更令
陳同學至為感動：「有時，客人在下單時會說得很快，
但有些人看到我的名牌，知道我不是本地人之後，便
會刻意說慢一點，讓我聽得清楚。」除與客人交流
外，陳同學對老闆娘的禮待更是銘記於心：「我那時
上夜班是沒有晚飯時段的，每天打烊後，老闆娘都會
讓廚師將剩餘的食材做成迷你便當，給我果腹，雖然
不是很多，但我確切地感受到那份心意和人情味。」

ICU 日語班師生合照。
Group photo: the ICU Japanese class with their teacher.

時光荏苒，陳同學短短一年的交流在轉瞬間便完結
了。說到交流完結後的感受，陳同學表示此行最大的
遺憾是未能深入認識因疫情歸家的室友，以及未能拜
會恩師：「日語課程的導師教學很是用心—雖然我
們因疫情未能見面，但她仍會讓我們在網上平台用日
文分享一些生活點滴，她又會回應我們的帖文，以彌
補我們因網上授課而失去的接觸機會。但畢竟網上授
課是有其局限的，和真人見面的感覺不一樣，因此我
還是覺得有點可惜。」
雖然美中尚有不足，但陳同學此番交流獲益良多，在
崎嶇的路上，留下點點成長憶記，能夠念之展顏，也
算是不枉此行了。人們常說，交流的精神乃是「多嘗
試」和「踏出舒適圈」，若要細數能實踐此精神之
人，陳同學定必是其中的佼佼者。願陳同學在日本的
美好憶記能如星星之火，長留腦海，在或明或暗的日
子裏，總有一點漁火，長明不滅。
學生記者

陳沛瑜
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zone. If you listen to her
story at a local restaurant
in Ginza, you would not
wonder why she said so.
At the restaurant which
served western cuisine,
Marjorie worked as
a part-time waitress.
While still practicing
her Japanese, Marjorie
decided to enter a
Japanese workplace.
Without a heart of
boldness and courage,
this nerve-racking
emprise would not have
been possible. As a
waitress, not only did she 陳同學為 ICU 的開放日擔任英語導
bond with her colleagues 遊。
a n d l e a r n J a p a n e s e Marjorie as an English-speaking tour
business etiquette, but guide during ICU Open Day.
she also encountered
several local customers whose empathy warmed her
heart, “Sometimes customers talk really fast when
ordering, but there were times when they noticed my
name tag and realized I wasn’t a local, and would, then,
purposely slow down so I could catch up.” Apart from her
interactions with the customers, the boss lady’s kindness
towards her also remained a vital piece of memory, “As I
was working the night shift, there was no dinner break for
me. But then, every night after the restaurant had closed,
the boss lady would ask the chef to cook me a mini bento
using the remaining ingredients. Frankly, the bento wasn’t
much in size, but it’s the kind thoughts that count a lot.”
As time flew by in the blink of an eye, Marjorie’s stay in
Japan had soon come to an end. Recalling her days in
Japan, she expressed that her biggest regret was being
unable to bond with her roommate, who returned home
shortly since the outbreak. Apart from that, her inability
to meet her Japanese teacher also left a void in her heart,
“One of my Japanese teacher was very passionate and
attentive to our needs. Although we were unable to meet
due to the pandemic, she still allowed us to post about
our daily lives in Japanese, and she would comment
under the posts to make up for the interaction lost in
online lessons. However, there are still limitations to
online lessons, and it couldn’t completely replace faceto-face interactions. I still think it’s a pity I couldn’t meet
her in person.”
Despite the fly in the ointment, Marjorie’s exchange
experience has been rewarding for sure. On the thorny
path of life, what more could one ask for than a fond
memory to smile at when we eventually grow old?
Marjorie’s experience in Japan, as we would all agree,
was the epitome of “new experiences” and “escaping
one’s comfort zone”, and she had lived the essence of
exchange to the fullest. May these fond memories always
gleam in Marjorie’s heart, shining and reminding her of
the joy and delight as an exchange student; and may her
moments in Japan glow eternally in the lane of memories,
always lighting up her path of life.
Student Reporter

Ivy Chan
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本年中大迎新於八月份在網上進行，同學除了透過中大網上平台（圖 1）瀏覽
崇基學院網頁和短片外，平台上亦設有文字對話，由學院同事即時解答新生疑
問。另外，學院在八月十三及十四日，於網上平台 Zoom 跟新生見面，由副院
長暨學生輔導長高永雄教授與學院職員介紹學院，並與同學即時對話（圖 2）。
This year’s CUHK new student orientation was conducted online in August 2020.
On the orientation platform (photo 1), freshmen could browse the website and
watch the video clips of the College, as well as make enquiries through live chat.
Besides, the College held two Zoom meetings on 13 and 14 August 2020, in
which Professor Ko Wing Hung, Associate College Head and Dean of Students,
and College staff
members, met
with freshmen
and introduced
the College to
them (photo 2).

1

2

今年有五十多位內地新生加入崇基學院大家庭。學院於九月
二日為他們舉行網上「書院時間」，副院長暨學生輔導長高
永雄教授與學院職員跟他們介紹崇基學院，並拍攝「合照」
留念。
There are over 50 new mainland students joining the family of
Chung Chi this year. An online “College Time Session” was
held for them on 2 September 2020. Professor Ko Wing Hung,
Associate College Head and Dean of Students, and College
staff members introduced the College to them and took a
“group photo” during the online meeting.

校牧室與中大學生基督徒團體於九月七日在禮拜堂舉行本年度香港中文大學
開學崇拜，並作現場網上直播。崇拜中，崇基神學院龔立人教授以「信徒：順？
徒？」為題作分享，並有基督徒樂隊及詩班預錄的詩歌獻唱。
The CUHK School Commencement Service was organized by the Chaplain’s
Office together with the campus student Christian groups on 7 September
2020. It was held at the College Chapel with live broadcasting. At the service,
Professor Kung Lap Yan of the Divinity
School of Chung Chi College preached
on the topic “A Christian Response to all
these Crisis” and the student Christian
band and Christian choir offered
prerecorded hymns.
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學院新成員
New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○二○年八月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in August 2020:

· 岑美霞教授

副校長及生物醫學學院卓敏生物醫學講座教授

Professor Sham Mai Har

Pro-Vice-Chancellor/ Vice-President
Choh-Ming Li Professor of Biomedical Sciences, School of Biomedical Sciences

· Professor Lee Jaemin

社會學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology

午間心靈綠洲網上直播
Midday Oasis Livesteam
校牧室將舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為校園內埋首於知識寶庫的老師、同學、及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片
可以使心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。活動費用全免，歡迎一同聆聽洗滌心靈的合唱音樂及器樂作品，讓音樂沉澱思緒、
滌蕩心靈，重新得力。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for students, teachers
and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental music. All are welcome for some
soulful and meditative music!

日期 Date

九月份及十月份星期一 Mondays in September and October 2020

時間 Time

1:30 – 1:55 pm

直播網址

http://www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/middayoasis/

Live stream link

表演者

21/9

Performers

古箏及鋼琴音樂會 Zheng & Piano Concert
楊程皓（古箏）、羅瑋庭（鋼琴）
Grammy Yeung (Zheng), Law Wai Ting (Piano)

28/9

中提琴及鋼琴聯合音樂會 Joint Concert of Viola & Piano
昂錦猶博士（中提琴）、曾捷麗博士（鋼琴）
Dr. Felix Ungar (Viola), Dr. Cherry Tsang (Piano)

5/10

午間爵士與福音音樂 A Jazzy Afternoon of Gospel
鍾一諾教授（聲樂）、Jezrael Lucero（鋼琴）
Prof. Roger Chung (Voice), Jezrael Lucero (Piano)

12/10

香港醫學會管弦樂團室樂團音樂會
Chamber Concert: The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra Chamber Ensemble

陳日中（小提琴）、張明俐（小提琴）、黃宏博（小提琴）、周釗洋（中提琴）、
彭子珈（大提琴）、鄺慧盈（鋼琴）、吳卓霖（鋼琴）
Christopher Chan (Violin), Minnie Cheung (Violin), Jonathan Wong (Violin), Jason Chau
(Viola), Bernice Pang (Cello), Rachel Kwong (Piano), Marcus Ng (Piano)

備註 Remarks

崇基學院禮拜堂不設現場觀看音樂會安排
Chung Chi College Chapel is temporarily closed to the public
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崇基教職員生活委員會―
「迎悅‧送暖‧慶中秋」短片收集活動
Chung Chi College Staff Social Committee ―
“Mid-Autumn Festival Video Collection Activity”

報名表
Application form

中秋節將至，疫情之下，本年的慶祝方式可能會跟往
年有所不同；雖然教職員暫未適合面對面相見，但
仍能於佳節互相送上祝福，以另類的方式「團圓」！
崇基教職員生活委員會誠意邀請所有教職員參加「迎
悅‧送暖‧慶中秋」短片收集活動。收集到的作品將
會放到網上平台，分享予崇基學院其他教職員，藉此
於佳節互相送上祝福，以喜悅的心情迎接中秋，一同
創造溫馨的佳節回憶！截止日期和時間為九月廿三日下午五時。獎品豐富，歡迎參加！詳情及報名請見電子報
名表格 https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=10364337。
Mid-Autumn Festival is fast approaching! Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, even though CC-ers cannot meet faceto-face, the festival can still be celebrated together and greetings can be exchanged in different ways. Chung Chi
College Staff Social Committee cordially invites College staff members to join the “Mid-Autumn Festival Video
Collection Activity”. All videos collected will be showcased on an online platform in late-September. Deadline
will be on 23 September at 5:00pm. Join now to will a prize! For details and application, please see the online
application form at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=10364337.

查詢 Enquiries

余小姐 Miss Rosa Yu - 3943 1536 / rosagayu@cuhk.edu.hk
鄭女士 Ms. Rosa Cheng - 3943 9534 / rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基學院神學院院長就職崇拜
Inaugural Service of Director of Divinity School of Chung Chi College
崇基學院神學院葉菁華院長就職崇拜將於十月四日舉行，歡迎參加，詳情如下：
Inaugural Service of Professor Yip Ching Wah Francis as Director of Divinity School of Chung Chi College will be
held on 4 October 2020 with details below. All are welcome.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

4/10 (星期日 Sunday) 3:30 pm

直播網址

將於活動網活公佈 Will be released on the event webpage

Livestream link

https://www.theology.cuhk.edu.hk/en/event/
francisyipinauguralservice

證道（預錄）

費法蘭教授 (哈佛大學神學院講座教授)
Professor Francis Schüssler Fiorenza (Charles Chauncey
Stillman Professor of Roman Catholic Theological Studies
of Harvard Divinity School)

Sermon (Pre-recorded)

查詢 Enquiry

黃小姐 Miss Wong – 39436708 / zoebelle@cuhk.edu.hk
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牧靈關顧委員會九月午間聚會
Lunch Break Gathering of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
牧靈關顧委員會將舉辦九月午間聚會，詳情如下：
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee is organizing the September Lunch Break Gathering with details as
follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

24/9 (星期四 Thursday) 1:00 – 2:00 pm

直播平台 Streaming Platform

Zoom

題目 Topic

學習成為生死路上的陪伴者
Learn to be a Companion in the Journey of Life and Death

講員 Speaker

陳智豪博士（社會工作學系副教授）
Dr. Chan Chi Ho Wallace (Associate Professor, Department of Social Work)

語言 Language

廣東話 Cantonese

報名 Registration

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=10431761

查詢 Enquiry

林女士 Ms. Lam – 3943 6982 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基校園虛擬背景系列
Chung Chi College Virtual Background Series
有見新學期的課堂需要繼續使用網上授課，學院為特別大家準備了
「崇基校園虛擬背景系列」，歡迎教職員及同學使用。虛擬背景特
意選用了幾個崇基人熱愛的學院地標，如未圓湖、崇基石、禮拜
堂等，讓大家可以另類的方式「回到校園上課」。詳情見以下網址
https://bit.ly/3jM88S8。
Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, classes and activities will have to
be conducted online. Thinking that our students and staff may be
missing the beautiful campus of Chung Chi, the College have selected a few photos of College
landmarks and prepared the “Chung Chi College Virtual Background Series”. All are welcome
to use any of those for the online classes and meetings. Details can be found on https://bit.
ly/3jM88S8.

提高語文能力計劃
Language Enhancement Programme
為培養同學的文化修養及提升語文能力，崇基學院提高語文能力計劃將於新學年舉辦多項活動，中英文兼
顧，冀同學從學習中與語文及文化結緣。上學期活動將以網上形式進行，包括語文講座（星期三晚上）、崇
基學院國際演講會會議（星期六下午）及語文工作坊等。詳情請留意電郵通告及海報。如有查詢，請電郵至
carrieli@cuhk.edu.hk 或致電 3943 4102 聯絡院務室李小姐。
The Language Enhancement Programme of the College aims at improving students’ language proficiency in both
English and Chinese. A series of online activities are organized this semester to equip Chung Chi students with
different language skills, including Chinese Language Seminar (Wednesday evening), Chung Chi Toastmasters
Club Meeting (Saturday afternoon) and Language Workshops. Details will be released through emails. For
enquiries, please contact Ms. Carrie Li at 3943 4102 or email to carrieli@cuhk.edu.hk.
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招募義務宿舍導師
Enlistment of Volunteers to Serve as Resident Tutors for
College Student Hostels
崇基學院現招募二○二○至二一年度義務宿舍女導師，主要職責為協助舍監推動宿舍之各項活動以輔助宿生之
全人發展；及處理宿舍行政事務。申請者必須為持大學學位的中大全職教職員或中大全日制研究生，能操流利
廣東話、普通話及英語，並精於籌辦課餘活動及善於與人溝通。導師將獲分配崇基學生宿舍內單人房一間，住
宿免費。
宿舍導師純為義務性質，其服務並不構成全職或兼職僱傭合約或「同期委任」。宿舍導師不會有任何津貼或酬
勞，亦不會享有任何僱員福利。宿舍導師的任期為一年。申請表格可於崇基學院院務室索取，或在學院網頁
（http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc）下載，並於二○二○年十月八日（星期四）前交回院務室。查詢詳情請致電
3943 6441。
Chung Chi College is to enlist female volunteer(s) from University staff and postgraduate students to serve as
Resident Tutor(s) for the academic year of 2020/2021. Major duties are to help Warden in enhancing the all
rounded education experience and well-being of residents by organizing and promoting hostel activities and
communication, and to assist in administrative duties related to hostel management.
Volunteer(s) are nominated as Resident Tutor(s). This is not an employment either on a full-time or part-time
basis, and is not regarded as a concurrent employment with the University. There will not be any allowance/
remuneration or any other employee benefits for provision of this volunteer service. The nominated Resident
Tutor(s) will be provided free, single-room accommodation at one of the College student hostels. The nomination
will last for one year.
Applicants should be full-time, degree-holding University staff members or full-time postgraduate students, with
fluency in Cantonese, Putonghua and English, committed in working with young students, good at inter-personal
communication skills and organizing extra-curricular activities. Application forms are available at the College
Office, Chung Chi College or downloadable from the College website at http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc. Completed
form should be returned to the College Office by 8 October 2020 (Thursday). For enquiries and details, please call
3943 6441.

崇基學院助學金、雋急援助基金及學生貸款
Chung Chi College Bursary, Class of 1972 Emergency Fund and
College Student Loan
‧崇基學院助學金 Chung Chi College Bursary
於二○二○年三月成立，旨在支援遭遇經濟困難而未能安心學習，但又不符合資格申請學院或大學其他經濟援
助基金的同學，按其需要提供短期或為期一個學年的經濟援助。
Set up in March 2020, the Chung Chi College Bursary aims to provide financial support to needy students for
their undergraduate study when other financial assistance may not be applicable or readily available. The Bursary
will be in the form of short term direct grant or recurring grant up to one academic year.

‧雋社（一九七二）畢業四十週年紀念援助基金（雋急援助基金）及學生貸款
Class of 1972 Fortieth Graduation Anniversary Emergency Fund (Class of 1972 Emergency Fund) and
College Student Loan
同學如因發生突發事故或遇有特別需要而出現經濟困難，可申請「雋急援助基金」或免息「學生貸款」，以解
燃眉之急。援助及/或貸款額最高為港幣二萬元，視乎申請人之實際需要酌情決定。
Class of 1972 Emergency Fund and Student Loan are provided to students who are facing financial hardship due
to the occurrence of sudden incidents or encounter of specific needs. The maximum amount of Emergency Fund
and/ or College Student Loan is $20,000, and the actual amount offered will be assessed on need basis.

查詢或申請 Inquiry or Application

陳女士 Ms. Chan – 3943 6993/ scchan@cuhk.edu.hk

備註 Remarks

所有申請將獲學院安排獨立面見及審批。
All applicants will be invited to attend individual interview(s).

2020
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崇基教職員子女獎助學金
Scholarship and Bursary for Children of Chung Chi Staff
以下頒授予崇基教職員子女之獎助學金現正接受申請，申請表可於崇基學院學生輔導處索取或於崇基學院獎助
學金及獎狀委員會網頁下載。
The following scholarship and bursary designated for children of Chung Chi staff members are now open for
application. Application forms can be obtained from the College Dean of Students’ Office or the website of
College Scholarships, Awards and Financial-Aid Committee.

‧梁鳳儀獎學金 Leung Fung Yee Scholarship
獎學金將頒予應屆香港中學文憑會考成績優異之崇基教職員子女，名額兩名，每名獎額港幣一萬元正。申請人
需為現職崇基學院教職員之子女，於二○二○至二一學年開始於本地或海外之大專院校修讀全日制學士學位課
程。在香港就讀之申請人及按大學「乙」／「丙」類服務條件受聘教職員之子女將獲優先考慮。
Two awards of HK$10,000 each will be awarded to children of Chung Chi College staff members who are fulltime first-year undergraduates in either local or overseas universities with excellent academic results in the Hong
Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examinations in 2020. Preference will be given to applicants who
are attending a local university and who are children of Terms (B) or (C) staff.

‧黃福鑾紀念助學金 Wong Fook Luen Memorial Bursary
助學金將頒予成績優良並有經濟需要之崇基教職員子女，名額兩名，每名獎額港幣二千元正。申請人需為現職
崇基學院教職員之子女，正於政府資助之本地大專院校修讀全日制學士學位課程；按大學「乙」／「丙」類服
務條件受聘教職員之子女將獲優先考慮。
Two bursaries of HK$2,000 each will be awarded to children of Chung Chi College staff members who are now
full-time undergraduates in one of the local UGC-funded universities. The recipients should be with satisfactory
academic performance and in financial need. Preference will be given to applicants who are children of Terms (B)
or (C) staff.

截止日期 Deadline

23/10 (星期五 Friday)

查詢 Enquiries

張女士 Ms. Dora Cheung – 3943 4004 / doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館於學期中、國慶日、
中秋節及重陽節開放時間
Opening Hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
during the Semester, National Day, Mid-Autumn Festival and
Chung Yeung Festvial

宣佈事項
Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館於本年八月三十一日起之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of the Library from 31 August 2020 onwards are as follows

日期 Date

圖書館 Library

星期一至五 (Mon-Fri)

8:20 am – 10:00 pm

星期六 (Saturday)

8:20 am – 7:00 pm

星期日 (Sunday)

1:00 – 7:00 pm

夜讀室 Late Reading Room
暫停開放 Closed

另外，圖書館於以下公眾假期暫停開放：十月一日（星期四）國慶日、十月二日（星期五）中秋節翌日及十月
廿六日（星期一）重陽節翌日。
Besides, the Library will be closed on the following public holidays: National Day on 1 October (Thursday), The
day following the Mid-Autumn Festival on 2 October (Friday) and the day following Chung Yeung Festival on 26
October (Monday).
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崇基教職員聯誼會會所餐廳及蘭苑最新營業時間
Latest Opening Hours of Chung Chi Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant and
Orchid Lodge
由九月十一日起，各餐廳之營業時間修訂如下，全段營業時間內繼續提供堂食及外賣服務，直至另行通知為
止。每桌入座人數上限亦按政府最新公布，自九月十一日起放寬至四人。
From 11 September 2020 onwards, the business hours of the two restaurants will be revised as follows until
further notice. Both dine-in and takeaway services will continue to be provided throughout the opening hours.
Meanwhile, the maximum number of persons seated together at one table will be relaxed to four with effect from
11 September too, in accordance with the latest government announcement.

教職員聯誼會會所餐廳 Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

11:00 am – 10:00 pm (最後入單時間 last order: 9:00 pm)

星期六、日及公眾假期 Sat, Sun and public holidays

10:00 am – 10:00 pm (最後入單時間 last order: 9:00 pm)

訂座 Reservation

2521 8488 / WhatsApp - 9856 3865

蘭苑餐廳 Orchid Lodge
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

8:00 am – 8:30 pm

星期六 Sat

8:00 am – 5:00 pm

星期日及公眾假期 Sun and public holidays

休息 Closed

訂座 Reservation

2603 5922

蘭苑會所 Orchid Lodge Clubhouse
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

8:00 am – 5:00 pm

星期六、日及公眾假期 Sat, Sun and public holidays

暫停開放 Closed

崇基學院二○二○至二○二一年度上學期週會
附錄
Appendices

Programme of College Assemblies, 1st Term, 2020/2021

主題：夾縫人生
Main Theme: Life in the Aperture

日期
Date

講題 Programme

講員或統籌 Speaker or Organizer

9

開學禮 First Assembly

方永平教授 Professor FONG Wing Ping

11

香港中文大學崇基學院院長
Head, Chung Chi College, CUHK

9

18

趙如蘭教授與崇基音樂系的歷史

余少華教授 Professor YU Siu Wah

Professor Rulan Chao Pian & the History
of Chung Chi Music Department

《中國戲曲志》、《中國戲曲音樂集成》、《中國曲藝音樂集成》及《中國民族民間
器樂曲集成》 （香港卷） 主編、香港中文大學音樂系兼任教授、香港嶺南大學文化
研究系兼任教授、崇基校友（1978/音樂）
Chief-editor of Hong Kong Volumes of Annals of Chinese Opera, Anthology of Chinese
Opera Music, Narrative Singing of China: An Anthology, and Folk and Ethnic Instrumental
Music of China: An Anthology; Adjunct Professor of Department of Music, CUHK; Adjunct
Professor of Department of Cultural Studies, Lingnan University; Chung Chi Alumnus (1978/
Music)
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崇基學院二○二○至二○二一年度上學期週會（續）
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Programme of College Assemblies, 1st Term, 2020/2021 (Continued)

主題：夾縫人生
Main Theme: Life in the Aperture
日期
Date
9

25

講題 Programme

講員或統籌 Speaker or Organizer

穿梭於數位時代的破壞式創新—如
何學會「適時而落，不拘一格」的求
生堅持

莊芷坤女士 Ms. Jacqueline CHONG

Venturing through Junctions of Digital
Disruption - Bugged at the Right Time
and You Will Survive to See the Rest

GreenTomato 創新科技諮詢公司策略總監、崇基校友 （2003/生物）
Chief Strategy Officer and Technical Marketer of GreenTomato Ltd.;
Chung Chi Alumna (2003/Biology)

10

2

週會暫停（中秋節翌日）No Assembly (The Day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival)

10

9

高牆、縫隙、微光

區家麟博士 Dr. AU Ka Lun Allan

Walls, Cracks and Glimmering Lights

香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院專業顧問、史丹福大學奈特學人、
中大校友（1990/新聞及傳播）
Professional Consultant, School of Journalism and Communication, CUHK; Knight Fellow
from Stanford University; CUHK Alumnus (1990/ Journalism and Communication)

10

10

16

23

去或留？

周博賢先生 Mr. CHOW Pok Yin Adrian

To Stay or Not to Stay, That’s the
Question

非執業律師、音樂人、香港藝術發展局委員兼音樂組主席

畢業三十年後

王家徹教授 Professor WONG Ka Chat Andy

30 Years After Graduation

香港中文大學市場學專業應用副教授、商學院副院長（本科課程）及創業創新副修課
程聯席主任、崇基校友（1990/工商管理）

Non-practicing Solicitor; Music Producer; Council Member of the Hong Kong Arts
Development Council and Chairman of its Music Group

Associate Professor of Practice in Marketing, Associate Dean (Undergraduate Studies) and
Co-Director, Entrepreneurship and Innovation (EPIN) Minor Programme, Faculty of Business
Administration, CUHK; Chung Chi Alumnus (1990/IBBA)

10

11

11

30

6

13

六十九週年校慶感恩崇拜

段崇智教授 Professor Rocky S. TUAN

69 Anniversary of Founders’ Day
Thanksgiving Service

香港中文大學校長、利國偉利易海倫組織工程學及再生醫學教授

菩提樹下的野孩子

常霖法師 Ven. Chang Lin

The Wild Child under the Bodhi Tree

台灣祖師禪林出家法師、香港專業攝影師公會創會及榮譽會員

重慶大廈和香港 — 今天世界的文化
熔爐

麥高登教授 Professor Gordon MATHEWS

th

Chungking Mansions and Hong Kong as
Cultural Melting Pots in the World Today

Vice-Chancellor / President of CUHK; Lee Quo Wei and Lee Yick Hoi Lun Professor of
Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine

Monk of Chan Grove, Taiwan; Founder and Honorary Member of the Hong Kong Institute of
Professional Photographers

香港中文大學人類學系教授
Professor, Department of Anthropology, CUHK

(以英語演講 To be conducted in English)

11

11

12

20

27

4

跳的輕與重

張柏鴻先生 Mr. CHEUNG Pak Hung

Lightness and Heaviness of Being
a Jumper

2018跳繩國際公開賽個人世界冠軍、香港花式跳繩學社創辦人、Jump Rope For Good
(JRFG) 創辦人、香港跳繩總會香港代表隊2018總教練
Male Individual Overall Champion, World Rope Skipping Championships 2018 Open
Tournament; Founder, Hong Kong Institute of Rope Skipping; Co-Founder, Jump Rope For
Good (JRFG); Head Coach, Hong Kong Delegation, Hong Kong Rope Skipping Association,
China 2018

被「妖魔化」與「受害者」之間？
在港穆斯林少女的敘述

碧樺依教授 Professor Raees Begum BAIG
香港中文大學社會工作學系客座助理教授

Between Demonization and Victimization?
The narratives of Muslim girls’ lives in
Hong Kong

Adjunct Assistant Professor, Department of Social Work, CUHK

外國人‧記者‧香港

Ms. Jodi SCHNEIDER

Foreigners, Journalists, Hong Kong

香港外國記者會主席、彭博新聞社資深國際編輯

(以英語演講 To be conducted in English)

President, Foreign Correspondents’ Club of Hong Kong; Senior International Editor,
Bloomberg News
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二○二○至二一年度崇基學院通識教育課程老師名錄
Teacher List of Chung Chi College General Education Programme 2020/21

GECC1130
大學修學指導
Idea of a University

GECC1131
大學修學指導：
學生為本教學課程
Idea of a University:
Student-Oriented Teaching

GECC4130
專題討論
Senior Seminar

Professor Cheng Chung Yi
Professor Siu Fung Ying Angela
Professor Ko Wing Hung
Dr. Cheung Mei Chun Jane
Dr. Ian C. Chow

鄭宗義教授
蕭鳳英教授
高永雄教授
張美珍博士
周志仁博士

Dr. Chan Siu Ching
Mr. Pak Yiu Charn Patrick

陳少清博士
白耀燦先生

Philosophy
Educational Psychology
Biomedical Sciences
College Office, Chung Chi College
General Education Office,
Chung Chi College
Chung Chi College Alumna
Chung Chi College Alumnus

The Rev. Dr. Andrew Ng
Professor Yam Cheuk Yin Colten
Dr. Ng Kwai Fun Connie
Mr. Yeung Ping Hei Steven
Dr. Lo Shuk Ying
Dr. Guo Yingxia Carol
Dr. Lo Hau Man
Ms. Zhang Xin
Dr. Wong Kin Ho Raymond
Dr. Au Yeung Chau Kin Anson
Mr. Chiu Chi Ming Jimmy
Mr. Yuen Pak Yan
Dr. Au Chak Leung
Dr. Liang Willmann
Professor Xian Yan Fang Lisa
Mr. Ahmat Ricky
Ms. Ip Chau Ngan
Dr. Lee Chui Ping
Professor Leung Shui Yee Sharon
Professor Wang Hai Tian Maggie
Professor Chan Ho Yin Edwin
Professor Jiang Liwen
Dr. Lo Fai Hang
Dr. Ngai Hung Kui Patrick
Professor Zhuang Xiaohong
Dr. Ouyang Ming
Professor Mo Kar Him
Dr. Leung Chi Ming Michael
Dr. Yan Wai Hin
Professor Ng Mee Kam
Professor Liang Hai
Ms. Wong Lai Moy Carman
Professor Kong Siu Kai

伍渭文牧師
任卓賢教授
吳桂芬博士
楊秉熹先生
盧淑櫻博士
郭穎俠博士
盧厚敏博士
張 欣女士
黃建浩博士
歐陽秋乾博士
趙志明先生
阮伯仁先生
歐澤樑博士
梁偉文博士
冼彥芳教授
馬域祺先生
葉秋銀女士
李翠萍博士
梁水意教授
王海天教授
陳浩然教授
姜里文教授
羅輝恒博士
魏雄鉅博士
庄小紅教授
歐陽銘博士
毛家謙教授
梁志明博士
殷偉憲博士
伍美琴教授
梁 海教授
黃麗梅女士
江紹佳教授

Divinity School of Chung Chi College
Divinity School of Chung Chi College
English Language Teaching Unit
English Language Teaching Unit
History
Japanese Studies
Music
Yale-China Chinese Language Centre
Accountancy
Finance
Management
Physical Education Unit
Biomedical Sciences
Biomedical Sciences
Chinese Medicine
Nursing
Nursing
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Public Health and Primary Care
Life Sciences
Life Sciences
Life Sciences
Life Sciences
Life Sciences
Statistics
Architecture
Economics
Economics
Geography and Resource Management
Journalism and Communication
Social Work
Senior College Tutor, Chung Chi College

Dr. Li Kwan Hung Leo
Professor Ho Chi Ming
Dr. Lo Hau Man
Professor C.K. Low
Dr. Au Yeung Chau Kin Anson
Mr. Ha Lin Tat Sunny

李均熊博士
何志明教授
盧厚敏博士
劉殖強教授
歐陽秋乾博士
夏連達先生

Professor Yuen Yuet Mui Celeste
Professor Leung Ho Fung

袁月梅教授
梁浩鋒教授

Divinity School of Chung Chi College
Japanese Studies
Music
Accountancy
Finance
Decision Sciences and Managerial
Economics
Educational Administration and Policy
Computer Science and Engineering
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Professor Yeung Wai Ho Raymond 楊偉豪教授
陳永生教授
Professor Chen Yongsheng
伍志剛博士
Dr. Ng Chi Kong Kevin

GECC4230
服務學習計劃

附錄
Appendices

Information Engineering
Mechanical and Automation Engineering
Systems Engineering and Engineering
Management
Centre for Financial Engineering

Professor Tsang Hing Cheung
Raymond
Professor So Kwok Wei Winnie
Professor Mo Kit Han Phoenix
Dr. Derrick K.S. Au
Professor Miao Qian
Dr. Cheung Leung Fu
Dr. Yung Chor Wing Linda
Dr. Lee Wai Ying Joanna
Dr. Lee Ka Kiu Nelson
Professor Kim Minseop
Dr. Li Chun Hong
Dr. Lui Wing Sing
Professor Chiu Siu Wai
Professor Mok Bong Ho
Professor Wong Kin Hong
Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric
Dr. Ian C. Chow

蘇幗慧教授
巫潔嫻教授
區結成醫生
繆 謙教授
張亮夫博士
容楚穎博士
李慧瑩博士
李家翹博士
金敏燮教授
李駿康博士
呂永昇博士
趙紹惠教授
莫邦豪教授
黃健康教授
黃根春教授
周志仁博士

Professor Ng Tze Ming Peter
Mr. Wan Tsz Ki George

吳梓明教授
溫子祺先生

Faculty Member(s) of ServiceLearning Centre

服務學習中心成員

Professor Adam Joseph Kielman
Professor Chiu Chi Yue

喬 曼教授
趙志裕教授

Professor Francesco Rossini
Professor Leung Mei Yee
Dr. Ian C. Chow

梁美儀教授
周志仁博士

Professor Lien Jaimie Wei Hung

連暐虹教授

Dr. Tian Jie Jenny
Professor Bian Liming
Professor Lao Xiang Qian
Professor Kang Byung Ho
Professor Wang Dajun
Dr. Han Man
Dr. Ian C. Chow

田 潔博士
邊黎明教授
勞向前教授
姜秉昊教授
王大軍教授
韓 曼博士
周志仁博士

曾慶章教授

Nursing
Public Health and Primary Care
CUHK Centre for Bioethics
Chemistry
Mathematics
Economics
Geography and Resource Management
Government and Public Administration
Social Work
Office of University General Education
Office of University General Education
Senior College Tutor, Chung Chi College
Senior College Tutor, Chung Chi College
Senior College Tutor, Chung Chi College
Senior College Tutor, Chung Chi College
General Education Office,
Chung Chi College
Part-time Lecturer
Part-time Instructor

Service-Learning
Programme

GEJC1120
書院、大學與社會
College, University and
Community

GEJC1110
書院、大學與社會：
學生為本教學課程
College, University and
Community:
Student-Oriented Teaching

Music
Faculty of Social Science
(Invited Guest Speaker)
Architecture
Office of University General Education
General Education Office,
Chung Chi College
Decision Sciences and Managerial
Economics
Hotel and Tourism Management
Biomedical Engineering
Public Health and Primary Care
Life Sciences
Physics
Architecture
General Education Office,
Chung Chi College

2020
活動一覽
Calendar of
Events

18 19
-
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16.9.2020 - 15.10.2020

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

16 Sep

17

18

19

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet

16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group
Online

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly
講題：趙如蘭教授與崇基音樂系
的歷史

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting Online

Meeting

18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live
- Chat with College Head Online

Topic: Professor Rulan Chao Pian
& the History of Chung Chi Music
Department Online
19:00 | Uni-Y #TGIF So Chill 星期五
Uni-Y #TGIF Chill Fridays Online

20

21

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis P9 Online

講題：在承擔責任的生命中活出
永生

22

23

Topic: Everlasting Life in
Responsibility Online

24

25

26

13:00 | 牧靈關顧委員會午間聚會

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

Lunch Break Gathering of Pastoral
and Spiritual Care Committee P11

講題：穿梭於數位時代的破壞式
創新―如何學會「適時而落，不
拘一格」的求生堅持

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting Online

16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group

Topic: Venturing through Junctions
of Digital Disruption - Bugged at the
Right Time and You Will Survive to
See the Rest Online

Online
Online

18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live
- Cultural Fun Online

27

28

30

1 Oct

2

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis P9 Online

16:00 | 服務學習體驗 Experiencing
Service-Learning Online

國慶日假期

公眾假期 ― 中秋節翌日

National Day

Topic: By What Authority? Online

18:30 | 靜觀x自畫像 Mindfulness x
Self-portrait Online

18:45 | 語文講座 Language Seminar

Public Holiday - The day following
the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival

4

5

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis P9 Online

講題：你仗著甚麼權柄？

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有
意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或
電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation,
adjustment may be made to the
activity arrangement. Such changes
will be notified through email or on
website of the organizing party.
學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Website

Online

P1

網上進行
conducted online
活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

講題：我們看得到這稀奇嗎？
Topic: It is Amazing in Our Eyes?

Online

29

19:00 | Uni-Y #TGIF So Chill 星期五
Uni-Y #TGIF Chill Fridays Online

Online

6

19:00 | Uni-Y #TGIF So Chill 星期五
Uni-Y #TGIF Chill Fridays Online

7

8

9

10

16:00 | 服務學習體驗 Experiencing
Service-Learning Online

16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

講題：高牆、縫隙、微光

09:00 | 中大本科入學資訊日 2020
CUHK Information Day Online

Topic: Walls, Cracks and Glimmering
Lights Online

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting Online

16:00 | 服務學習體驗 Experiencing
Service-Learning Online

Online
18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live
- How to Fly Online

16:00 | 服務學習體驗 Experiencing
Service-Learning Online

15:30 | 崇基學院神學院院長就職
崇拜 Inaugural Service of Director of
Divinity School of Chung Chi College

P10 Online

11

12

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis P9 Online

講題：要飯聚，不犯罪
Topic: Let’s Eat Together Online

13

3

14

15

18:30 | 靜觀x禪繞畫 Mindfulness x
Zentangle Online

16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group

18:45
Online | 語文講座 Language Seminar

18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live
- Exchange Experience Online

Online

2020
到此一遊
Drop By &
Explore

20

9.16

大家可有在牟路思怡圖書館的樓梯間留
意到一幅幅「畫像」在牆上懸掛着？在
匆忙走過梯間的時候有沒有瞥到「畫中
人」是誰呢？那些就是歷屆崇基學院院
長的肖像。
早在一九八○至八一學年期間，崇基學
院校友會送贈院長油畫畫像予學院，並
在牟路思怡圖書館展示。自此校友會每
逢 院 長 卸 任 後， 皆 會 送 贈 院 長 肖 像 油
畫。油畫的創作者為香港油畫家李國基
先生，他先後受邀為六位前院長：李應
林博士、凌道揚博士、容啟東博士、雷
恩先生、譚尚渭教授及傅元國教授繪製
肖像油畫，其作品形神俱備，具有相當
的 藝 術 水 平。 其 後， 自 沈 宣 仁 院 長 開
始，校友會改為送贈院長肖像相片予學
院。
雖然油畫予人感覺典雅，惟擺放多年後亦難免損耗，加上復修困難，於是學院在二○一四年把所有油畫拍照，並
重新印製在油畫布上，這個媒介不但更耐用，也能保持原來的油畫觀感。而原有的院長肖像相片也一樣，重新印
製在油畫布上。大家下次經過時不妨仔細欣賞一下吧。
Have you ever noticed a series of “paintings” are hung on the wall beside the stairs in the Elisabeth Luce Moore
Library? Did you catch a glimpse of who in the “paintings” are? Those are the portraits of all the former Chung Chi
College Heads.
Bestowed by the Chung Chi College Alumni Association (CCCAA), the paintings of the first four College Heads
were displayed in the Elisabeth Luce Moore Library since 1980/81. A new painting was then given to the College
by CCCAA when a College Head retired from the service. Totally six former College Heads, namely Dr. Lee Ying
Lin, Dr. Lin Dao Yang, Dr. Yung Chi Tung, Mr. Robert Rayne, Professor Tam Shang Wai and Dr. Fu Philip, had been
portraited by Mr. Li Kuo Chi, a Hong Kong painting artist. Starting from Dr. Shen Philip, however, photos of College
Head have been bestowed by CCCAA, instead of oil painting.
The gradual deterioration of the oil paintings and the difficulty of restoration eventually led to the decision that all
paintings were photographed and reproduced on canvas in 2014. The canvas prints preserve the texture of oil
paintings and are more durable. Similarly, the photos of succeeding College Heads were also re-printed on canvas.
Let’s have a good look when you pass by!

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於十月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於九月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 16 October 2020

and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 September 2020.
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